ACCEC Insurance Law Symposium
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Ann Arbor, MI | Friday, October 20, 2017

Why Insurance Matters:
Insurance As A Driving Force for Our Economy
# Program Schedule

**Friday, October 20, 2017**

### Why Insurance Matters: Insurance as a Driving Force for Our Economy

**8:30–9:00 am** Registration and Coffee

**9:00–9:15 am** Welcoming Remarks and Introductions

- Bruce Celebrezze, Sedgwick LLP; President, American College of Coverage and Extracontractual Counsel
- Kyle Logue, Douglas A. Kahn Collegiate Professor of Law, University of Michigan Law School
- Michael Barnes, Dentons US LLP, and Christopher Mosley, Sherman & Howard LLC, Program Co-Chairs

**9:15–10:05 am** From Rain Checks to Real Disasters: Insurance as the Necessary Grease in the Wheels of Commerce

- Leo P. Martinez, University of California, Hastings College of Law
- Christine Haskett, Covington & Burling LLP


- Gary Blitz, Aon Transactional Solutions
- Joseph Finnerty, III, DLA Piper LLP (US)
- Michael Huddleston, Munsch Hardt Kopf & Harr, PC
- Peter Rosen, Latham & Watkins LLP

**10:55–11:10 am** Break

**11:10–12:00 pm** Good Faith/Bad Faith Claims Investigations: Information vs. Evidence - A Distinction with a Difference

- Marialuisa Gallozzi, Covington & Burling LLP
- Rick Hammond, HeplerBroom

**12:00 pm–1:15 pm** Lunch

**1:15–2:05 pm** Beyond Champerty: The Rise of Third Party Litigation Funding

- Michael F. Aylward, Morrison Mahoney LLP
- Mary Craig Calkins, Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton LLP

**2:05–2:55 pm** Autonomous Vehicles and Aircraft: The Impact on Insurance

- Ramji Kaul, University of Michigan Law School, Moderator
- Walter Andrews, Hunton & Williams LLP
- University of Michigan Law School Insurance Law Students

**2:55–3:10 pm** Break

**3:10–4:00 pm** Crisis Management and Incident Response: Using Insurance as a Loss Mitigation and Business Resiliency Tool

- John Bonnie, Weinberg Wheeler Hudgins Gunn & Dial
- Meghan Magruder, King & Spalding

**4:00–4:45 pm** Tour of the Law Quad, Including the Reading Room (optional)
American College of Coverage and Extracontractual Counsel (ACCEC)

ACCEC brings together pre-eminent lawyers representing the interests of both insurers and policyholders to improve the quality of the practice of insurance law and to increase civility and professionalism in our field. Our mission includes educating all sectors involved in insurance disputes—including the judiciary, law students, legal and insurance professionals, and businesses—on critical topics such as best practices in policy formation and claims handling, developing trends in insurance law, and bad faith.

Symposium Location

The ACCEC Law Symposium will be held at University of Michigan Law School, South Hall, Room 1225, 701 South State Street, Ann Arbor, MI, 48109.

Date

Friday, October 20, 2017.

Schedule

Registration opens at 8:30 am; the symposium begins at 9:00 am and concludes at 4:45 pm.

Accommodations

A room block has been reserved at Hampton Inn Ann Arbor, 925 Victors Way, Ann Arbor, MI 48108. To get the ACCEC rate of $119/night, plus tax, reservations must be made through the hotel’s website: group.hamptoninn.com/ACCEC. To reach the hotel by phone, call 734-665-5000.

The last day to make reservations under the room block is Friday, September 22, 2017.

Local Access

Ann Arbor is less than 30 minutes from the Detroit International Airport.

Two bus routes, the 62 and 6, pick up near the Hampton Inn and drop off within the University of Michigan Law School block.

There are two parking garages equidistant from the Law School, $1.20 per hour: Forest Structure, 650 S. Forest Street; Maynard Structure, 324 Maynard Street.

Additionally, Uber and Lyft both service Ann Arbor.

Registration

Free for University of Michigan Law School students and Faculty. Registration required.

ACCEC Fellows and Other Attorneys

- $250 on or before September 22
- $275 September 23 and after

University of Michigan Law School Alumni and Young Attorneys (less than 5 years in practice)

- $195 on or before September 22
- $220 September 23 and after

Registration Deadline

The early bird registration deadline is September 22, 2017. The final registration deadline is Friday, October 13, 2017. Space is limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis.

Cancellation Policy

If a cancellation is received by 5:00 pm ET Friday, October 13, 2017, a refund of 75% of the registration fee will be issued. There are no refunds for cancellations received after that date.

Questions

Contact ACCEC at 703-683-5561 or info@americancollegececc.org
### Registration Information

If registering multiple attendees, make copies of this form and provide payment information one time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name on Badge/Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm or Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- □ I require special accommodations to participate. Please attach a description of your needs.
- □ Vegetarian  □ Kosher  □ Other

Please list states and bar numbers for CLE credit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Fees</th>
<th>(U.S. Dollars)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Registration Type.......................... On/Before Sep 22.....Sep 23 & After...Quantity

- ACCEC Fellow and other Attorneys......$250......................$275......................x_______   $_______
- University of Michigan Law Alumni......$195......................$220......................x_______   $_______
- University of Michigan Student/Faculty...$0......................$0..........................x_______   $_______
- Total............................................................................................................................_______    $_______

- □ Check (payable to ACCEC)  □ MasterCard  □ VISA  □ American Express

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Card</th>
<th>Security Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>